
Changes of the type we found in adult
animals are actually suggested by per-
ceptual negative aftereffects such as the
waterfall, the tilt, the spatial frequency ad-
aptation, and the McCollough effect, in
which the aftereffects are complementary
to the adaptation conditions. While most
of these effects seem to last only for short
periods, some seem to last longer. The Mc-
Collough effect, for example, has been re-
ported to last for hours, especially if no
visual stimuli are presented in the interval
between adaptation and testing (8). It was
proposed that these aftereffects may be
due to increased inhibitory synaptic link-
age between neurons excited by such
stimuli, and that similar mechanisms may
be involved in memory (9). The present ex-
periments are in line with these psycho-
physical phenomena insofar as they offer,
for the first time, a mechanism by which
the nervous system becomes less sensitive
to the stimulus to which it was exposed.
Our experiments do not clarify, however,
whether the relative decrease of units re-
sponsive to the trained stimulus is due to
an "adaptation" or "habituation" of ex-
citatory connections or whether it is due
to increased effectiveness of inhibitory
connections within the cortical network
(JO).

0. D. CREUTZFELDT
P. HEGGELUND

Department of Neurobiology,
Max Planck Institute for Biophysical
Chemistry, Post Office Box 968,
D-3400 Gittingen, West Germany
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Electrostatic and Steric Effects in the Selective
Complexation of Cations in Nonactin

Abstract. The ester carbonyl stretch frequencies of complexes of the macrotetrolide
nonactin with Na+, K+, Rb+, Cs+, Tl+, NH4+, NH3OH+, and (NH2)2CNH2+ have
been measured. Forv the larger alkali cations and the polyatomic cations, the ester car-
bonyl stretch frequency is linearly proportional to the cation-ester carbonyl electrostatic
interaction energy. This constitutes direct evidence that the cation-nonactin interaction is
primarily electrostatic, rather than mechanical (steric).

The biological mechanisms of ion com-
plexation and ionic selectivity have been
studied extensively using ionophorous anti-
biotics (I). The macrocyclic antibiotic non-
actin is particularly interesting because it
selectively complexes with a wide variety
of cations (2). Crystallographic and nu-
clear magnetic resonance (NMR) studies
show that the cation is located near the
middle of the nonactin molecule (3) (see in-
set, Fig. 1a) and suggest that cation bind-
ing proceeds primarily through the ester
carbonyl oxygen atoms.

While it is generally agreed that elec-
trostatic forces are primarily responsible
for the stability of antibiotic-cation com-
plexes (4-6), several distinct models for the
ionic selectivity of nonactin have been ad-
vanced. In one (4, 5) the selectivity is as-

Fig. 1. (a) Ester car-
bonyl stretch frequen-
cy as a function of ion-
ic radius for nonactin-
ion complexes. For
Na + and K + the ionic
radius and the radius
of the cavity in the
complex are different;
both radii are plotted.
(b) Ester carbonyl
stretch frequency as a
function of electrostat-
ic interaction energy
for the nonactin-ion
complexes. The elec-
trostatic interaction
energy for each com-
plex is calculated by
Coulomb's law from
the charges and posi-
tions assumed (Fig. 2),
supplemented by the
available x-ray struc-
tural data. For the
guanidinium and hydro-
xylamine complexes,
where steric interac-
tions between the ion
and some of the car-
bonyl groups are im-
portant, the indicated
electrostatic energy is
for ester carbonyls not
subject to steric inter-
actions. Note particu-
larly the positions of
the Cs +, NH30H +,
and C(NH,)3+ ions in
(a) and (b).
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cribed entirely to differences in the elec-
trostatic free energy between the solvated
ion in solution and the unsolvated ion
bound to the antibiotic, while in another
(6) it is suggested that "the ability [of car-
rier ligands] to distinguish among the cat-
ions of one group of the periodic system
by forming complexes over a large range
of stabilities is largely due to intra-ligand
steric interactions ...."
We report the first laser Raman spectro-

scopic studies of nonactin and its com-
plexes. By correlating the observed ester
carbonyl stretch frequencies with known
properties of the cations, we have obtained
information on the physical nature of the
forces that perturb the carbonyl and tet-
rahydrofuran oxygen atoms in the non-
actin complex.
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Raman spectroscopy uses inelastic scat-
tering of monochromatic light to measure
molecular vibration frequencies. Spectra
were obtained with a Spectra-Physics
model 164-03 argon ion laser and Spex
Ramalog 4 double-grating monochroma-
tor system (7); 4-cm-' resolution and inci-
dent power of 80 to 200 mw at 457.9,
488.0, or 514.5 nm proved sufficient.
We obtained Raman spectra of nonactin

and its complexes with Na + (from

NaSCN), K + (KSCN), Rb+ (RbNO3),
Cs + (CsCI), Ti + (TINO3), NH4 +
(NH4SCN), NH30H + (NH30HCI), and
(NH2)2CNH2 + [(NH2)2CNH2C1I. The
solvent, a mixture of methanol and chloro-
form (molar ratio, 8/1; volume ratio, 4/
1), was chosen to optimize the solubility of
both nonactin and the free ions; 0.03M so-
lutions of complexed nonactin in 0.5M salt
were obtained. (Uncomplexed nonactin is
noticeably less soluble.) The solvent per-

/ H\

(a) ion O=C (c) /N-OH
H

H

H'H
H H

(b) H

O-C
H

O-CI

Fig. 2. (a) Model of Krasne and Eisenman (4) for the ion-carbonyl electrostatic interaction, showing
the edges ol the ion (radius. R) and the oxygen (radius, 0.14 nm) in contact. It is assumed that non-
actin is sufliciently flexible that the other ester carbonyl groups (not shown) can assume equivalent
positions with respect to the ion. Individual nuclei (black dots) are taken as the effective positions for
the indicated charges in units of the electron charge, e. (b) Modification of Krasne-Eisenman model
(a) for the NH4+ ion. The NH4+ crystalline van der Waals radius (0.14 nm) was used. Because NH4+
and nonactin both have app?oximately tetrahedral symmetry, each ester carbonyl in the nonactin
faces an equivalent point on the NH4+ ion. (c) Model of an ester carbonyl group approaching the hy-
droxyl end of an NH3OH+ ion, showing the substantial steric interaction between carbonyl and hy-
droxyl groups. The dotted circle indicates the position that the oxygen in the carbonyl would assume
if the hydroxyl group were not present. The other three ester carbonyls are assumed to occupy posi-
tions facing the three amide hydrogens, as shown in (b). (d) Model of a nonactin ester carbonyl ap-
proaching a C(NH2),+ cation near the C-N bond; for clarity, the two out-of-plane NH2 groups
have been omitted. The hydrogens of the NH2+ group extend into and out of the plane. One ester
carbonyl is able to approach each of these two hydrogens directly, much as in (b). The steric inter-
ference between the ester carbonyl and the guanidinium carbon is indicated by the dotted circle,
which shows the position which the carbonyl oxygen would occupy if the carbon were absent.
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Fig. 3. Dependence on
ionic radius of two oth-
er spectral lines prom-
inent in nonactin-ion
complexes. From mod-
el compound studies,
the 522-cm''line (a) is
associated with the tet-
rahydrofuran ring,
while the 920-cm-' line
(b) is likely associated
with the ester groups.
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mits useful observations in the important
regions 400 to 600, 800 to 1000, and 1600
to 1800 cm- '.
The ester carbonyl stretch vibration at

1700 to 1790 cm-' is highly sensitive to the
local environment (7, 8). Figure I shows
Raman frequencies in this region for sev-
eral nonactin-cation complexes. These
peaks are significantly narrower than the
corresponding band in uncomplexed non-
actin (9), which is probably a poorly re-
solved doublet.

Since there are four ester carbonyl
groups in nonactin, there are four ester
carbonyl stretch modes. The fully sym-
metric stretch mode (in which the four es-
ter C=O's stretch in phase) will contain
the least contribution from ester carbonyl
deformations; it will also give a fully polar-
ized line. The carbonyl stretch band dis-
plays appreciable splitting only for the
Na + complex, for which the fully polar-
ized line appears at 1731 cm-'.
We find that the ester carbonyl fre-

quency depends on the cation. If steric in-
teractions between cation and nonactin
predominate, the carbonyl stretch frequen-
cy might be expected to depend only on the
cation radius, R. If cation-carbonyl elec-
trostatic interactions predominate, the per-
turbation might instead be expected to de-
pend on the electrostatic interaction en-
ergy, U. For spherical ions, U and R are
simply related; we therefore also studied
the nonspherical ions NH4+, NH30H+,
and (NH2)2C(NH2)+ to help distinguish
between these alternatives.

Figure Ia shows the dependence on R of
the ester carbonyl stretch frequency [for
Na + and K + the nonactin cavity size (10),
which is larger than R, is also shown]. This
frequency varies approximately as l/R for
the alkali cations, but no systematic corre-
lation with R is evident for more complex
ions. The radii of the nonspherical ions
NH30H+ and (NH2)2CNH2+ are
arithmetic means of the four N-0 dis-
tances indicated in Fig. 2, c and d.

Figure lb shows the dependence on U of
the ester carbonyl stretch frequency; U was
calculated from an electrostatic model
(Fig. 2). With three exceptions (Na+,
NH4 +, and Tl + complexes) the data lie on
a straight line, suggesting that the inter-
action between the nonactin carbonyl
groups and the cation is predominantly
electrostatic. That the frequency of the
Na+ complex is anomalous is not unex-
pected, because x-ray measurements (10)
show that the Na + ion (R = 0.095 nm) is
substantially smaller than the internal cav-
ity of the nonactin (radius 0.102 nm); the
ester carbonyl groups are thus sterically
constrained by the remainder of the mole-
cule. The anomalously high frequency for
NH4 + (whose tetrahedral symmetry
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matches that of nonactin) would corre-
spond to increased electrostatic interaction
between cation and carbonyl groups. This
anomaly is probably not due to hydrogen
bonding, which usually reduces the car-
bonyl stretch frequency; '3C-NMR data
(11) provide evidence that carbonyl hy-
drogen bonds are absent. The anomalously
low frequency of the Tl+ complex corre-
sponds to a reduction of the electrostatic
interaction between the cation and carbon-
yl group. This reduction could arise from
a transfer of electron charge to the TI + ion
from the carbonyl oxygen, which may also
contribute to the total interaction energy.
The nonactin extraction coefficients for
NH4+ and Tl+ are also anomalous (4, 5).
The methods described above can also

be applied to other parts of the molecule.
For example, the frequency of the intense
peak in the complex near 525 cm-' [which
is apparently associated with the tetrahy-
drofuran subunits (9)] varies with ionic ra-
dius (Fig. 3a), suggesting that the tetrahy-
drofuran rings interact with the cation,
perhaps only indirectly through the non-
actin backbone [a conclusion inferred from
recent '3C-NMR results (11)]. The anoma-
lous position of the bulky (NH2)2CNH2+
ion in Fig. 3a may arise from additional
steric interactions.
Many Raman frequencies do not depend

appreciably on ionic radius or shape, even
though their relative intensities change on
complexation; an example is the 920-cm-'
line (Fig. 3b).

In some models of ionophore specificity,
ionic selectivity arises partially from dif-
ferences in the mechanical energy required
to distort the antibiotic cavity to accom-
modate ions of different radii. If the ob-
served changes in the ester carbonyl stretch
frequency arose from this perturbation,
they would be expected to depend on the
magnitude of the distortion and thus on the
ionic radius. For the larger alkali ions and
the ammonium derivatives, the ester car-
bonyl stretch frequency depends on the
ion-carbonyl electrostatic interaction en-
ergy U rather than on the ionic radius R.
For the Na+ ion, in which steric constraints
are known to be important, the ester car-
bonyl stretch frequency is anomalous,
showing that this frequency can respond to
steric effects. This finding emphasizes the
importance of electrostatic forces in non-
actin cation interactions and thus tends to
support electrostatic models (4, 5) for the
ionic selectivity of nonactin.
Note added in proof: Recent x-ray crys-

tallographic data on the NH4,-tetranactin
complex (12) show that the NH4+ cation is
hydrogen bonded to the four tetrahydro-
furan oxygen atoms. For this structure, U
is smaller than shown in Fig. Ib, increasing
the observed anomaly. The NH4, hydro-

6 JUNE 1975

gen bonds may also account for the great
stability of the NH4+-nonactin complex.
That the stabilities of the NH30H+ and
C(NH2)3+ complexes are considerably
lower (13) suggests that these complexes
do not contain such hydrogen bonds.

GEORGE D. J. PHILLIES
IRVIN M. ASHER

H. EUGENE STANLEY
Harvard-MIT Program in Health
Sciences and Technology and
Department ofPhysics, Massachusetts
Institute of Technology,
Cambridge 02139
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nies ranging from 10 to 300 pairs (2). The
birds dig their nests 0.5 to 1.3 m deep into
vertical banks along rivers, on cliffs, or in
sand and gravel pits.
As part of a large-scale study of the

adaptiveness of coloniality in this species
(3), we gathered detailed behavioral and
demographic data from over 400 nests in
15 colonies in the vicinity of Tompkins
County, New York, during 1970 and 1971.
Nest contents were checked at intervals al-
lowing us to determine the time of laying,
clutch size, incubation period, and date of
hatch, and to monitor the growth and sur-
vival of the nestlings during their devel-
opment until the age of fledging (4).
The bank swallows showed an extremely

high degree of within-colony synchro-
nization. Including the peak hatch date for
each colony, 67 percent of all nests hatched
over a period of only 6 days. Nearby colo-
nies, although highly synchronous within
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Adaptive Significance of Synchronized Breeding in a
Colonial Bird: A New Hypothesis

Abstract. Bank swallows nest gregariously in colonies usually ranging from 10 to 300
nests. Different pairs within the same colony are highly synchronized with each other, and
67 percent of the nestsfledged their young over a period ofonly 6 days. This high degree
of synchronization is demonstrated to be of adaptive significance. Reproductivefitness
increases as afunction ofthe precision ofsynchrony of the colony. It is proposed that so-
cial foraging plays an important role in maximizing the feeding efficiency in this species
and that asynchronous breeding decreases the effectiveness of this socialforaging, partic-
ularly in late nesters and among young, newlyfledged birds. An individual thatfledges ei-
ther early or at the peak ofsynchrony will emerge to find a steady stream ofother birds
traveling to local, ephemeral, concentrations offood. The late emergerfinds itselfprac-
tically alone and thus is deprived ofthe potential benefits ofthe pooled information about
locations offood resources available to the full colony.
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